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Regina Exhibition Farmers’ Market Place
Rcgtea held a record eihihilioe thie 

,Hi, BS far as iaaaree BSW SBBSBWd. 
sad there were a asulwt of sear feat 
ares whirh added roesideratdy l» lhe 
interest The whole eshibitioa will be 
mnrkfd dowa as a reeord oae. fhinay 
the show ÜOO.OtW pounds of wool were 
Mild thru the Ilepartmrat of Agrirul 
tare to Hwift A rivnpaay, at 13i reels 
for all straight grad*. The Doniaiea 
government ha-l a very s|>leadid wool 
eihtbit sad also oae of eggs. 110 rases 
beiag shows frees the districts ear 
roaadtag Hegiaa The British Calam 
bis Potwt Breach had a ver» attractive 
exhibit of the aioSt important B.C. 
weeds aad the uses to which they sty 
be pat by the prairie farmer The 
Meeiemahere ' Clubs of Bashatrhewaa 
bad Sve epleadld exhibits, to whirh 
nrues were awarded a< follows: I,
Stay; 8. Region; 1, < ira ad Coulee, t, 
IVese $, Westwood . „

Oae of the most iatermtiag sad valu» 
able ports of the whole exhibit was the 
grata rose petit loe of the Bashatrhewaa 
lirais «rowers ' Associât isos, there be 
tag III local exhibits The prose were 
lee la a umber, raagtag from 1100 to 
U sad the ehnnpioaahip prise was a 
graad ehalleege shield gives by the 
Has hatches ae Co operative Kleveior 
Cempeay The graia was very well die 
played iadesd is glam covered box* 
Herhhavea local woe the shield with a 
score of M| for wheel. Wj for oats 
sod WO| for barley The Oreio «rowers 
ihe carried oo aa lefetmslioa buraae 
is flaw coo asc I loo with the exhibit, 
which dlssemlasted a let of very vale 
able iaformatiea

The school gardes exhibits were as 
mere* aad attracted a great deal of 
attest lee This should he a com wee -
f ml arc ia w cotera fair worh There 
were ISA boys from wghleee different 
dlelrictc of the pro vises gathered I» 
get her for “the farm boys' camp,'' 
Thaw hoys were arrow peeled by aae 
mas from each diet net aad were the 
garnets of the eshlhalloa board- They 
este tehee thru a dally program of 
hvwtgech psdgiag as well as shews all 
the valuable feeler* of the fair, while 
illrmmi were gives to the* by dif 
f et eel prof sweets of the agneehersl 
college The Agrvcultsrsl College, a -I 
yorticolailv ihe Aeimal llwbuadrv Lu 
yurtoMwi. hod --rsutiag eshl
lot of livrotwh la the way of oblast 
lessor i aa brwodiag. feedlag, etc.

The hreetwh eed of the eshitou* 
oae fair The a am her of the eta** 
was email* lhaa a seal aad lee tasey 
of the pris* agsla wore tehtja by a 
small aaabn of exhibitors There 
were, however, mors email exhibitors at 
Ibis show lhaa at me* of the larger 
exhibit leo» OU Ihe a sot ere cireeil this 
year, which w rerteialy we* dselruble 

Clydesdale h.rs* hrwaght a* earns 
ssdredid ied««ideals la maoy ciamm, 
the there eh*ld he we he* man ef 
them The etabt* chowi l*shlp wept 
le Th* II egg vs. Ceedle. Bash. aa 
••Paid* Vsoth '‘ This hoc* el* a* 
the «Iydmddle ■***•
«need lea head shampu 
hy “Bar* Wallace ef HUM 
•eesd hy Th* Waller e, TXagarsa. 
Hash Bites for he* stallloe sheas hy 
aa amal*s oahlhil* weal to A r 
Dhtta, Creetasaa. Bash The champs* 
Oydsadal ■ mere w* •‘A'aldocsh. “ 

• emaed hy J O Wl da. Hasateta, Mae 
* aad the be* Caee-llea bred mare * 
e SUy wee 1 • Bn*tee t'arraches “ a 

thaw y Ml eld eased by Jit Usages 
A aad O Mstah. I a mad*. Nash had 
a**d la this ale* O J White wee 
the lissom fee ha* si agio mars W gold 
•t* la haras* aad he* pair of mat* 
aad abe f* he* 1rs rogvoterod Clyd* 
dal*, say ago * am. «weed hy am 
•shlhwer A aad O M*th had ewaed 
la this da* aad 9 Hags*y. Bt*y 
Beach third •—

TVs Vets hot* oahlhil wee a* largo 
h* t*taiasd earn# good ladlvldwak 
hear hot* as* hats a* **11» lots 
* et ce a g at this oahihttt* * at th*o 
fan hot os* The* am the* who *y 
l*owhst* mm Win seed to Ieoh to thole 
*••»•*» to hoop I ha broad from hot hi eg

up, but thsy apparently area‘t really 
ar.|uaiutr»l With PsrcMNffg aor are 
they able to read the aigas of the 
times' Hhow yard displays ia this coaa 
try, at lee*, de not arc wearily mras 
ure the program of popularity of e 
breed, tho those of Percher* brooders 
have been well up le tWa mark and 
eepwially tu yoeag stuff . V IX Roberta 
had Bee. Oeborer Mae ; K O. Wll 
hums. Ratlin. Beak ; Jaa Raamuasee. 
Prey, Hash . aad the Kdeawold Hone 
Breeden ‘ Aaeociuti* were tbe chief 
exhibiton.

The Belgiee exhibit was betUr at 
Begiee lhaa at say *her of the weal 
era fain, aad bait* than la usually 
seen at Regina «surge Repp, Lamp 
man, Bush won the et allies champion 
■hip aad reserve J. K Price hae the 
chsmpi* female, any age. aad reewve 
A. A Oowaey. Arliagtoe Hmch, Mash , 
and B D. Award*, Halcarr*. Bush 
were aim pramiumt prise wisuen

CsXUe
>e .

Poor emhibilon made Ihe Hherth*e 
■hew: A. P aad O. Auld. tleelph. Out ; 
J. O Burr*. OarWrry, Mae ; Tele and 
Bow*. Oaretain, Alta , aad Kyle Bros 
Drum be. Oat

Auld» woe both the nee roc and junior 
hull championships * “Burabnc Bel 
tea" aad Royal Triumph B*»ih the 
female ekampi*ehl|« also wol to Ihe 
■me exhibit* J. (I. Burros wee a* 
oud sod third lo the aged row clew, 
ini fw heifer self, eeeoed fee ymrlieg 
heifer, as well as a large numb* of 
other pris* at * user the lap. Vale 
aad Bow* we* the sorrowful ia as 
curing a goad share of Ihe newsy.

la Aberdeen A ague, McOrug*. ef 
Bread*, aad Bowmen of Owlph, worh 
the chief exhibitors Regies bos mew 
bo* every itraug * the somber ef 
A ogee breeders. Ihe. of coo ne, the 
gwlily " woe escellMl with the* I we 
herds The pris* wen fairly evralr 
divided bet we* Ihe*

la Herefords, Pvaah Conte*. Out 
gerv. J. I. Moffat, fsrrsl, Mae ; U 
n niffocl Unhewn Oat . aad W R 
Cwhram, Btrmwborg, Hash , made op 
the show Moffat w* Ant f* balls 
calved duly I, lAli, te U*ember SI, 
lilt, sad al* fw belle calved Jasaary 
I. IBIS, U Jem M. ISIS. Moffat aim 
w* I be )«iw ball chsmplmehlp. aad 
«elite* look the Ant fw calv* ef 
IhlO W K I oehrase took Ihe tie* 
f* belle calved bet we* Joly II, lit*, 
aad Jam ». tel A 

Jamph M Imyewh. Ohotahe Alto, 
.sod fie* Beviegt* Wlalethera, Alto, 
.hewed the llolstel* Roland Me* w* 
ihe he* ef ihe AynAlfe prism, with 

•••■ of Hsshelcbewaa. ammd 
Wheel aad eotss clam* we* fats, 

mm » ef Ihe* effect ag fair e an p *11 We 
while *1 the pets* la *hen wmt with 
e* dwp*e

OOWOUOTBO F Off THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

4c Per Word—Per Week
Cawi each BUUalje a fun word, al* cuual each e* af leur tour* * a full ward. 
* tor assagie “T B. White a* l.iee serm r* sale w*3m etgSs wards go 
•ure sod etga year mas aad sddra* bo a* here * jarwsH MOM u The 
ouida The aeiao sad addre* must he cauatsdaa (art of tor ad. sad paid tor * 
too am rein All sdvsrlHsmwU must he rlssstied under ihe hsmtag wtmh *
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WsHTtO — Ptiag SHOITHtllN BULL.

MOBAffg AMD POl

« A WsLAl I SBN WOOL MAM Mstss osd^tosTSw
•BSD OBAJM AMD Ol

owe FALL ayg-gjLAa wy oat*, i

i waist to tier a xtxew toujf uou.
m* he hs*w J C il^s.tie*, thee t

ssvs* earn vm* »* Sw e _ 
tots B «uns» lime*, to fm * *. Wu

sala an

Tarawa t. cdAdionr. alto. I------------------il^wdmj-

jfc •“

PAMOOB WAS
Pvodorta Palm*, the femme w* e* 

teao*sd*l le addlag to hie already * 
Viable rep**lm hy hie Story a# Ihe

• «madlass an yarttoalariy 
latere*ed la I'siner as nmy heard him 
lest etc la* wiatw. while I booms 4s of 
at hots Lass read hie h*A, “My Tear 
of ihe Hie* War “ Paisa* la am af 
Ihe world "e hoot knows aad shift mlH 
last write* sod Arnli It* what he 
writ* she*, os he has he* la every 
wrap. Mg aad IHtle. that hae tab* 
place eavwheee la Ihe World tor Ihe 
pa* lw*tr irais He acted aim 
» ■ ■ i is4*1 ia the Oreeh war af ISA* 
lee# was la the Philip*a* through 
the Bpuaish Am*tern War, la China 
-tsfieg the Hue* *»belli*, * the Bo 
lief of Pah leg, the Bomd* Jopaaew 
• or. the Turkish Rev ■ let 11 ■ of W, 
aad ihe tan Balkan Ware, a* to am
It* the penmat tHeals struggle, whisk 
he hae err from Ihe very wta* la 
eddtllm ta tho* ellWag cl| irt*n* 
he hoe staffed nearly evwv vol of the 
way pie* ia the w*M. having horn,

Tie* weh " eeSgwmmle'' as Ihe Kim 
yha. «entrai aad Booth A non*, aad 

sailing arueed the world * y he Amort 
saa Hettlwhlp FW* Palm* w* he* 
la Pmaoytvaale to IBM aad edewlod 
et Alleghany • ullage
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I If foe Aa a* e* w>a* r* ma* aduurmed * to* mm.
II *e witg p* yea li UwA with tod main* ■


